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AN ACT for subnission to the electors of an aoeDdnent to
Article III, section 13, of the constitution
of Nebraska, relatj-ng to the Legislature; to
clarify the meaning and elininate obsolete
natter; to provitle for the subnission of ttle
proposeti anendnent to the electors at the
prinary election in llay, 19721 to provitle for
the nanner of subnission and forn of ballot:-
anal to provitle the effective alate thereof .

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. That at the prioary election in uay,
1972, there shall be subnitted to the electors of the
State of Nebraska for approval the followiog amendment
to Article III, section 13, of the Constitution of
Nebraska, rrhich is hereby proposed by the Legislature:

. r'sec. 13. The style of al1 bil1s shall -be, rBe
it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraskarr antl
no law shall be enacted except by bill . l:lo bill shall
be passed by the Legislature unless by the assent of a
maiority of all nenbers elected to--e&eh--hoise--of--tire
tc Ais+atE!e7- an tl-thc-gEestion- E?oa-f*na l-- pa:sagc--sha11
be-taken-inrreiliatelT-upoa-ite-}a:t-readiaq antl the Yeas
and nays on thg_gues!ion_p!_!!na1-paEsase--of__4nv bill
shalf be entereal upon the 'iourual. llo-aneniltett-tc--any
bi 11-by- e ne -ho use'sha:tl- be- eoneErrcd- in -b? -thc- othct- nor
shal:I-the-!eport-of -atr1-eolf e:eaee-e€ilfi ittce-as--to--an1
bi:[il-be-a dopted-b?-either-hou:e-execPt-b?-the-a !rent--of
t he-saac- nurber--of -- aetbet:--as- -is--;eguitetl--fo:--the
passaqe-o f- t he-o:riqin a1-b ii}1- -takerl-- b1-- yeas--and- -aa1s
entered-u poi-1hg-jou=na 1: I'

Sec. 2. The proposed amendnent shall be
submitted to the electors in the manner prescribed by
Article xvI, section 1, of the Constitution of Nebraska.
The proposition for the submission of the pro?osed
amendnent sha11 be placed upon the ba11ot in the
follouing forn:ItconstitutionaL amendment clarifying the

meaning and eliminating obsolete natter.
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Sec. 3. That the proposed aDend[ent, ifadopted, sha1l be in force and take effect innediately
upon the conpletioD of the canvass of the votes, atrhich tine it sha11 be the aluty of the covernor toproclain it as a part of the constitution of NebEaska.
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